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}unders Aleck Grishkevich and Arthur 

vith ex-William Morris agent and pro

inment attorney Schuyler Moore to set 

ck pies. 

I operate under the banner Extremal, 

) pies per year with individual budget 


brought on to serve as company prexy, 
for building stmtegic relationships and 
her singlc titles or slates, for invcstment. 
; week launching the initiative to buy
mpanies. 
=nt ofbox financing, will serve as a con
with financial pal1ncrs of the company. 
.nd investment in tilms will help sup
!nt film sector and will reinforce film 
ibutors, sales companies and tilmmak
ng at the bargaining table during U.S. 
so increase take prices in the interna
,Ie interested foreign distributors and 
.S. distribution process." 
all Street has already displayed "strong 
nitted $500 million" to the company's 

lackaged more than 30 films and TV 
:p of production at Paramount Picnlres

ock & Stroock & Lavan. 

for creative 

namic characters," Harold said. 

The British native also wrote 
lar- and directed "Awake" for TWC 
res and MGM and penned the "Anny 
fo- of the Dead" screenplay for Zack 
Ire. Snyder and Warners. He also 
by adapted Frank Mil .ler's comicbook 
on "Ronin" for Warners and adaped 
bll- children's fantasy novel "Simon 

Bloom" for Universal and 
Gary Ross. 

Harold also ha s signed 
with Safehouse's commer
cial division run by Stelio 
Kitrilakis. 

" It finally dawned on 
rold us to formalize our work 

partnership with the suc
ar- cess of our recent collaborations. 
Vor Wc love working together and 
'oj- look forward to doing so through 
are Safehouse Pictures long into the 
ing future ," Tunnell said. 
Y," Harold's repped by CAA and 
~n- Bloom Hergott. 

FORMIDABLE FUNDING 

Emmett/Furia Envisions high-end slate 

By DAVE MCNARY 

Emmett/Furia Films and Envi
sion Entertainment are partnering 
to establish a new $250 million 
revolving equity and debt 
fund to finance a new slate 
of "high-cnd, star-driven" 
commercial features. 

The companies made the 
announcement during the To
ronto Film Festival. 

Randall Emmett and Emmett 
George Furia are the princi
pals of the 13-year-old Los Angeles 
based film production and financing 
company while Stepan Martirosyan 
and Remington Chase head year-old 
Envision. 

The new fund furthers the part
nership between Emmett/Furia 
and Envision, who were intro
duced by Jeff Rice. The companies 

By DAVE MCNARY 

IFC is picking up U.S. rights to 
drama "Loosies," starring Peter 
Facinelli ("Twilight") and Jaimie 
Alexander ("Thor"), and plans a 
December release. 

"Loosies," shot last summer, 
centers on a successful pickpocket in 
New York City who roams the city 
disguised as a stockbroker - until 
confronted with a recent one-night 
stand who tells him she's pregnant 
with his child. Facinelli penned the 
script five years ago as an homage to 
New York, with the ideas coming to 
him as he walked the streets. 

Project was produced by Chad 
A. Verdi of Verdi Prods. along with 
Facinelli , Noah Kraft and Glenn 
Ciano. Michael Madsen, Vincent 
Gallo and Joe Pantoliano also star 
with Michael Corrente ("American 
Buffalo") directin g. 

CMG is selling foreign rights 
at Toronto and held a screening for 
buyers Thursday. Facinel I i told Va
riety prior to the screening that he 
was inspired by several prominent 
films: "Midnight Cowboy," "The 
Sting" and "Butch Cassidy and the 

Toronto acquisitions 
~Uli.G~~I1.wlJQ r ~1Lul.istJjbu.tio..a 

have teamed to finance and pro

duce crime thriller "Broken City" 

starring Mark Wahlberg and Rus

sell Crowe with Allen Hughes di

recting; thriller " Frozen Ground" 


starring Nicolas 

Cage and John Cu

sack ; drama "Fire 

With Fire" starring 

Josh Duhamel , Bruce 

Wi 1.1 is and Rosario 

Dawson; and action 

thriller "Freelancers" Furia 
starring Robert De 

Niro, Forest Whitaker and Curtis 
"50 Cent" Jackson. 

'There are no set restrictions on 
how or where capital from the fund 
is allocated, which allows for maxi
mum flexibility in sourc ing projects 
and material and collaborating with 
various partners to build a diverse 
slate," the companies said. 

IFC takes 'Loosies' for Dec. bow 


Sundance Kid." 
"( 've had 80 percent of the 

film sold three times but it always 
fell apart before Chad stepped 
up," he added. 

Alexander became the female 

Emmett/Furia has produced 
55 films and is currently in pre
production on "Broken City" and 
"Frozen Ground" with both shoot
ing thi s fa II. The company also has 

two pics in post-production 
- Stephen Frears ' comedy 
"Lay the Favorite" starring 
Bruce Willis, Catherine Zeta 
Jones, Rebecca HaIl and 
Vince Vaughn , and crime 
thriller "End of Watch" star
ring Jake Gyllenhall and 
Anna Kendrick. 

Emmett continues to co-run 
Cheetah Vision Films with partner 
Jackson , which produces features 
under its Lionsgate deal. 

Martirosyan and Chase are 
partners in the Russian petroleum 
industry and on developments in 
Hawaii, the Virgin Islands, Mos
cow and London . 

lead at the suggestion of Randall 
James, who manages both thesps. 
She noted that the " Loosies" re
quired her to show more vulnerabil
ity than her character in "Thor" 
"but ( still wear motorcycle boots." 

Alcon prods porCine pact 

By DAVE MCNARY 

Alcon Entertainment has gone hog wild , closing a deal with 
Canadian animation studio Arc Prods. to develop the latter's short 
"Ormie" into a feature film with Arc co-producing. 

Deal was announced Thursday during the Toronto Filin Festival. 


